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population of Butt was 89,830. The

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKDNice Baldwin and Northern Spy ap-

ples just arrlv.il at Johnson Bros.

Half of the J500 desired for the-- Own- -

HIE OLD nZUADLE
greatest novel of the age In which we

live. In dramatisation all sordid and
objectionable Mures are eliminated
and the beautiful teachings are
brought to their fullest fruitage. Seat
sale now on at Urlffln'a book store.

ears FRANK PATTON. Csshlor.
J. W, OAKNKIl, Altunt Csaltler.

directory canvass Just completed.
makes the population 61.116,

ARMY OFFICERS RETIRED.
Washington, April
rls Rucker and Theodore Baldwin

were placed on the retired list of the
army today.

Th following epitaph Is from nion
ument In a cemetery In Newark, N. J.

,' Her He the body of :

i John Black, Aged 46.

: That cherry tree luctous fruit
: llrgullel him up too high, :

; The branch did brvnk and down :

; he fell :

: And broke hi neck and died ;

: Also three Infant children. i
:.. i

J. Q. A. BOWLUT. President
O. I. FKTKRSON,

Statement tt the Close

nESOURCES.

Hid , ills
founts HU,'ll.l9 f

County warrants 1WI.45 ,
City wsrmnts .... i.JKl.W 4H.104.1I
Itrrtl paints 58,27. M

Ititoirtitl revenue, stamps .... S4J.I1

Cah mid sight exchange..,. 211,710.

Total 6i!3,7,0T

The Boston

GRAIN HANDLERS DISSOLVE.

San Fr.tnclsco, April 12. The Bulle-

tin says:
The combination of ofur of the most

prominent grain dealers and shippers,
known na the "Big Four," has been
dissolved aud It I thought that deal-

ers will, during the ruining season con-

duct th.'lr own affairs Individually,

POPULATION OF IH'TTR.

Butte, April 22. Accortng to the of-

ficial government census of two. the

1X100

ftJW COMMKUCIAL NTItKKTECIIMA Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria
,

Try Our 2 Dinners

I Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

Psoriasis, Scalled Head, Milk Crust,

Tetter, Ringworm, etc.

Speedily Permanently and Economically Cure!1,

wnen All Else Fails, by

: L

DRY GOODS
SHOES. OIL CLOTHES
RUBBER BOOTS. APRONS
FOR FISHING SEASON

V. H. COFFEY

men-ln- club gymnasium has already
been subscribed.

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T, U. wlU be held today at the Union'
room on Bond street at 1 o'clock.

The steamer Lurllne was very late

again last evening owing to handling
loose llsh up the river. She left up af-

ter 11 o'clock.

0. N. Svensen was yesterday grant-
ed first cittsenship papers In the office
of County Clerk Clinton. Mr. Svensen
is late of Sweden.

The damage to the rudder of the tug
Pamfon was repaired at Portland yes-

terday and she left down last nltcht.

She is to tow a barge to San Frauolsoo
as her next trip.

The funeral of the late Wilhelm Mai-ha- ja

will be held today from the par-
lors of Pohl's undertaking establish-

ment and the Interment will be In the

cemetery on Deep river.

During the closing out sale Shana-ban- 's

store will open at nine o'clock a.
m. Customers are Invited to call be-

tween t and 1 It possible to avoid the
rush In the afternoons.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Yihj naa gelatine and
spend noma soanng,
sweetening, flvoKug
and coloring when

Jall'O
produces better result in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cooL It's perfection. A sur
prise to the housewife. Ho trouble, less

Try it y. In Four Fruit Fla-

vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp-terr- y.

At grocer. lOo. -

REl'ORT OF THE CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Astoria, at Astoria, in the State
of Oregon, at the close of business.
April 9. 1903.

RESOURCES. '

Loans and discounts ...... .$247.194. 8

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 2,960.41

IT. S. Bonds to secure cir-

culation 12,500 00

Stocks, securities, etc 120,758 37

Other real estate owned .... 6,000.00

Due from National Banks
(not res Jrve agents) 3,909.26

Due from State Banks and
Pankers 60,821.15

Due from approved reserve
agents 1S9.310.50

Internal-revenu- e stamps .... 104.41

Checks and other cash items. 400.38

Notes of other National
Banks 260.00

Nickels and cents 93.18

Lawful money reserve In

bank, viz:

Specie . 139,000.00

Redemption fund with U. S.
treasurer (5 per cent of cir-

culation 625.00

Total .. 783,937. 64

LIABILITIES.

Capital Mock paid in 8 50,000.00

Surplus fund 50,000.00

Undivided profits, less ex- - "

penses and taxes paid 13,692.94

National Bank notes out-

standing 12,500.00

Individual depos-

its subject to
check !S18!8.97

Demand cert'ficates
of deposit 139,288.73

Certified checks 289.00 657,744.70

Total 8783,937.64

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, ss:
I, S. S. Gordon, cannier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief. '

S. S. GORDON. Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this Uth day of April, 1903.

C. R. THOMSON, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

. C. Flavel,
W. F. McGregor,
Jacob Kamm, Directors.

of Business April 15, 1903.

LIAtllMTIKH, v

ospltnl pui In Iioo.ooo. 6

(urplus mid undivided urotlts s

less xHnsis and tus paid 11,00, IT

DRKXMT?. ;

Sul)Jwt to .

Tims trtirklHi ... W.OIS.tt
bvimutd cvrtlnvittes I.OiJ.M HM.Jirf.Off

Total ....I.47,0T

Restaurant!

High Class Chef.

& BOSKOVICH

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Irenft'
Brass Works

Csr. lih mill Fianltlu sw;'- -

the soap for fair,
white hands, bright
clear complexion,
soft, healthful skin.

Sold alt oter the world.

The first shipment of canned salmon
from the pack of 1903 was started for
the east yesterday by the Columbia
River Packers' association. The run
of fish continues very light, very few
being taken. .

The steamer North Star of the Alas-

ka Fishermen's Packing company and
the North King of the Alaska-Portlan- d

Packing company will leave out

today for Bristol bay. Alaska, provid-

ing present arrangements are not lnter-ferre- d

with. Both steamers have just
finished coaling up at the Elmore bunk
ers. ":

The lighthouse tender Manxantta will

probably be through with the repairs to
her. boiler by Friday, and will deliver

supplies to the lightship and the Tilla-

mook Rock lighthouse. Later she will
go on an extended cruise in Alaskan
waters, supplying the various light sta
tions and looking after aids to navi

gation.

A gasoline launch being built by R.
Leathers was officially measured yes-

terday by a deputy collector of cus-

toms. The dimensions are: Leneth,
406 feet; beam, 9.8 feet; depth. S.85.The

tonnage is 13 tons gross and 9 tons net.
The launch Is to be operated by Rainier

parties between that town and points
on the north shore.

The Woman's Relief Corps has pre-

sented to the Shlvely school a ot

flag pole which has been erected on the

building. . The school had been without
a flag pole since the tall one In the

yard was destroyed some time ago, and

the patriotic ladles did not like the ab-

sence of the stars and stripes from the

Institution, Jience the gift.

C. G. Palmberg left for Seattle last

night to be there today at the opening
of the bids for the construction of

buildings at Fort Lawton, situated
near the sound metropolis. The con

tract calls for tin expenditure of about
$30.0M so the fortunate contractor will

have something doing. Mr. Palmberg's
bid Is the only one from here.

The Foresters' committee having in

hand the preparations for the grand
court to be held in Astoria on may it
to 16 is making splendid headway.
Funds for the expenses are already lar-

gely in hand without having done any

soliciting outside the order. Forester

flais are now being sold' to the busi
ness houses In large quantities for dec

orative purposes during the court.

The Troy laundry Is now occupying
its new building on the corner of Tenth

and Dunne streets, and 1s probably the
neatest and best arranged and equipped
institution of its kind in the country.
The specially planned building seems

perfectly adapted to Its uses, and es-

pecially nlanned for the comfort of Its

employes. Manager Goodale is taking
care of a splendid business and is one

of the busiest men In Astoria.

The falling of the arc Jlght at The

Astorian Corner from a broken rope

destroyed an English sparrow's nest

which had been in the lamp for nearly
two years. Three young birds were In

the nest when It fell. It seems that the

warmth of the light Is very congenial
to the birds, and a number of the

lamps in the city contain such nests.

They are built on a shelf close up un-

der the reflector, a queer enough place
for a bird's nest.

Tonight the greatest dramatic sensa-

tion of the day, "Resurrection," will be

presented at Fishers' opera house with

special scenery and a cast of extraor-

dinary merit. No romance of modern
times has created such a sensation

throughout :.he entire world as Tolstois
"Resurrection." It is the novelist's
masterpiece and in every respect the

The agonizing, itching, and burning of the .Lin', as in
eczema; the frightful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair, and crusting of the nca'p, as in scatl 1 head; the
facial disfigurements, as in pimples and ringworm ; the
awful suffering of infants, and anxiety of worn-ou- t parents,
as in milk crust, tetter and" salt rheum, all demand a
remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Guticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent
are such stands proven beyond all doubt. No statement is
made regarding them that is not, justified by the strongest
evidence. The purity and sweetness, the power to afford
immediate relief, the certainty of speedy and pVrmanent
cure, the absolute safety and great economy have made
them the standard skin cures, blood purifiers and humour
remedies of the civilized world.

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
Omicrat I5laekimitliing, Ilont ami Cannery Work.
8m us for High Class Work. thon Corner of Fif-teeii-

th

mid DiiMio Streets, m-n- r St. Mar'- llofjiitnl. ,

HOLMES S SBIBB RT

Absolutely. Purer
7HERE IS KQ SUBSTITUTE

BREVITIES

Today"! Weather-Oreg-on Fair and
warm. Western Washington Fair;
slightly warmer except near the coast.

Wanted A gtrl for housework. No.

1SS Tenth Street.

Hllckensderfer typewriter for sale

cheap. Call at this office.

If It la our Perfection Blend Mocha!

and Java coffee. It's good. Johnson
"Bros.''

Sweet and Juicy navel oranges, best

quality at the right price, at John-

son Bros.

' Interview Trullinger It Hardesty. 4S3

Commercial street, about your electric- -

al work. i

A new invoice of those beautiful and '

curious sea sheila just received at Sven

son'f book store.

Fancy ht creamery butter 55

cents and 60 cents per square, j

' John:ion Bros.
i

Every pound or Our Perfection Blend

Mocha and Java, coffee is guaranteed;
to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Johnson Bros. j

furnished!
; Wanted-T- vo or three
rooms for housekeeping In a nice loca- -

tion, by man and wife; no children.
Address S: T.""., care Astorian of- -'

flee.
'

j

Itoslyn coal lasts longer, is" cleaner,'

and makes less trouble with stoves

on the marke- t- ; George WV Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

' Plumbing out of Joint T Need some

tin work? Ring up No. 1021 for John:
A. Montgomery, 425 Bond street, who .

will promptly attend your wants with j

the latest sanitary plumbing fixtures l

and most skilful workmanship. Tin-- ;
ning. gasfitting and heating. i

It is reported that operations will be:
commenced next week on the construe-- !

tion of the new cannery for P. J. Mc- -

Gowan A Sons at Ilwaco. The firm

has a franchise on 400 feet of j

what is known as the Holman water- -'

way ,in front of the town. It is pos--!
tsible that their headquarters may be

established there Instead of at McGow-a- n

as the heavy breakers at the latter
place make It expnBive to keep up the
wharf and Interfere with the landing of
boats.

WATCH REPAIRING
,

First-Cla- ss Work
Fine Watches 8014

BOOK EXCHANGE
CASH PAID FOR BOOKS OF ALL

KINDS, OR BOOKS EXCHANGED.

469 Bond Street

CioMe Externa it m Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.... ..

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rntus, for fishermen,
Fanners aal Loggers.

As V ALLEN Tenth unrt Commercial Street

KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or in Kck
Free City Delivery

Bathe the affected parts with hot water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay itching,
irritation, and inflammation, and soothe and heal, and, lastly, take Cuti-
cura Resolvent to cool and cleanse the blood. This complete treatment
affords instant relief, permits rest and sleep in the severest forms of
eczema and other itching, burning, and scaly humours of the skin, scalp
and blood, and points to a speedy, permanent and economical cure when
all other remedies and the best physicians fail. As evidence of the
wonderful curative properties of Cuticura Remedies and of their world-
wide sale, we quote from

Tin Id. Ir. Jastice Fieire's Letter.

" I desire to give my voluntary testimony to the beneficial effects of

your Cuticura Remedies. I have suffered for some time from an excess
of urie acid in the blood ; and since the middle of last year, from a severe
attack of Eczema, chiefly on the scalp, face, ears and neck, and on one
limb. I was for several months under professional treatment, but the
remedies prescribed were of no avail, and I was gradually becoming worse,
my face was dreadfully disfigured, and I lost nearly all my hair. At last,
my wife prevailed upon me to try the Cuticura Remedies, and I gave them
a thorough trial with the most satisfactory results. The disease soon began
to dissappear, and my hair commenced to grow again. A fresh grow th of
hair is covering my head, and my limb (although not yet quite cured) is
gradually improving. My wife thinks so highly of your remedies that she
has been purchasing tliem in order to make presents to other persons
suffering from similar complaints, and, as President t f the liible Women's
Society, has told the Bible women to report if any case shotHd come under
her notice when a poor person is so afflicted, so that your remedies mar
be resorted to." ROBERT ISAAC HNNKMORE,

(Jntfttfthl JVittoSutrimiCmrt.)
PieKrnuriuburjt, N'jiJ, Oct. 19, 1901.

CUTICURA BKMKIHES aroM throughout thelil!?J 1! worl.l. ViWFA: CntlcuralUaolf.
nt, SOo. per bottl (Id the form of ChoeolaM Coated 1111, V. per vial of 60) j Catlcnrs

Ointment, 50c. per boj, and Cuticura Soap, ZJe. per taM. t. St;nl furt,':egreatwotk,"Iluinouri
of the Blood, Bkin, and Scalp, and How toCure Them," Mpncf. Ion IIm.c, with llluitratlona,
TeetimonlaU aud Pireetiona In all language!, Including Jupui,.t ni Clilueee. HrlUiti Depot,

London, K.C French Dent,6R'iid- - InPntx. lnH. Australian Depot,
B. Towiia c Co., Rydnejr. POTTEK Dltt'U AUD CMKMKMI, COIU'OIiATlON, Bole n,

Bolton, V. S.A.

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria I

Castings
W srs prepared to make them on

short nolle snd of tb best Materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of canting or pattern work. Lowsat

prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO, 2461. ,

IMG FEOM USINE
have inaugurated a great slaughter sale to close out our $27000 worth of merchandise, consisting asWEfollows: Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Lace Curtains, Laces, Ribbons, Hosiery, Ladies' Muslin Underwear,

Ladies' Cotton and Wool Underwear, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Men's and Children's Underwear, etc. Nothing
reserved at this Closing Out Sale. Everything goes. Greatest event of the year. Store for rent and fixtures for sale.

HAM A; M AHCome Early aiid Avoid the Rush S


